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THIRDEDITION
ROBINSON'S CONFESSION.

The Ilurglar Ailnilln III. Share In the
HlllliiK of (llblm.

Cleveland, Oct. 18. Clarence Hobtn-on- ,

who is under arrest hero, together
with his wife, for the mimler of Attorney
Glbbs on the streets of HulTnlo last April,
mmlo n ooiiiilute confession yesterday. He
raid Hint he attacked the attorney, and
that while the fmi wore fighting Mrs. Rob-
inson, who vh dressed In imilo attire, fired
the si Hit which killed Glbbs.

"When wo arrived In Buffalo last
spring," Itoblnsou said, "we were In want.
"When wo atari "d that nlKht Sadie wore
men's clothes, nml we carried (i thirty-tw- o

onlllmr revolver. We walked along Dela-
ware avenue. OiMw approached us and I
Bald to Sadie: "lr"tv come a swell guy."

"Ho looks too big for us," she said.
"With i lai he li.ul almost reached us,

and levelling m revolver at him I orilereii
lilm to throw up his hands. Instead of
doing so, he struck nie with a cnno or

Then he grahKnl by right wrist,
and we had n flirlit for the revolver. When
he laid hold of my wrist, the revolver was
fired, but the bullet went Into the air. A
moment later, there was another shot, and
tlie bullet entered Glbbs loft arm. He fell
towards nie and we clinched. Then It was
that Sadie pulled her revolver and shot
him In tho head.

"Ho dropp'il and we started to rob him.
When we saw somebody oomlng wo skipped
out, climbing over the hedgo fenco nnd
running between two houses. We separ-
ated and met on a back street, thou wo
walked around the block nnd back past tho
plnoe of tho murder, but on tho opposlto
Bldo of tho street. They woro loading him
Into n wagon as we went past."

At tho conclusion of his statement Kob-lnso- n

broko down nnd wept bitterly.
In hor statement to tho lluffalo polico

Mrs. Hohlnson said that Hohlnsou hail
llred three shots and that sho did not use
lior revolver.

Turnkey Abrams has tho stntemont of
tho two prisoners, howovor, to whom Mrs.
llobluson admitted that sho fired tho shot
which klllnl tilblH.

Justice .IiickKfin In 111 Health.
Washikoton, Oct. 10. Tho health of

Justice Jackson, of the supremo court, Is
luoh that he daro not undergo the most
severe weather of winter In Washington,
and, nt the advice of his physician, Is mak-
ing arrangements to go away soon. His
destination has not boon decided. For ft
yonr his health has been poor.

The President's Itrlurn to Wellington.
BUZZAIID'S HAY, Mass., Oct. 10. It Is

learned that tho president's family will
not leave Gray Gables until next week,
and nt that time tho president will pro-
ceed at once to Washington, whllu Mrs,
Cleveland will pay a short visit to the
Uenedicta at Greenwich, Conn.

A Century anil Two.
Bkllepontk, Pa., Oct. 10. Mrs. Nancy

llarger, of Roland, has just celebrated, her
jlMd birthday. She Is tho oldest person in
this county. Her husband was ft soldier In
the war of 1812, and over hundred of their
descendants aro living.

"I would rather trust that medicine
tnau any doctor I know of," says Mrs.
llattle Mason, of Chilton, Carter Co.,
Mo., In speaking of Chamberlain's Colic.
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. For
sale by (Jruhler 13ros.

Coming Events.
Oct. ICth. Annual supper of the Eng.

llsh Baptist church In Robbtns' opera
house.

Oct. 1C Lecture, entitled "Social
Purity," by Rev. Anna Shaw, of Phlla
delphia, In the Evangelical church, under
tho auspices of the Shenandoah W. C. T.
V.

Nov. 13. Tea party in the Primitive
Methodist school room, under the auspices
of tho ladies of the church and for the
benefit of the church fund.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castorlo.

Whoa she was a Child, she cried for CastorU,
When she became Mks, she clung to CutorUv.

Wm she had Children, she earn them OutorU

Some Cold Weather Bargains.
Special values offered this week in

ladies' and children's coats, shawls, blnn
tots, underwear, Hauuols and woolen dress
goods. Our prices are alwayH lower than
you expect tq pay and our assortments in
the various departments were never so
complete as now.

L. J. Wilkinson,
29 South Mniu street,

Shenandoah, Pa,

There is no medicine so often needed in
erery home and so admirably adapted to
tho purposes for which It is intended, as
Chamberlain's Pain Halm. Hardly a
week paises but some member of the
family haB need of It. A toothache or
headache may be cured by it. A touch of
rheumatism or neuralgia quieted. The
Bevere naln of a burn or scald nronmtlv
relieved and the soro healed in much less
time than when medicine has to be sent
for. A sprain may bo promptly treated
before luilammatlon sets in, which

a cure iu about one-thir- of the
time otherwise required. Cuts and
bruises should receive immediate treat
ment before tho nartB become swollen
which can oulv be done when Pain Halm
Is kept at hand. A sore throat may be
cured before it become serious. A
troublesome corn may be removed by
applying it twice n day for a week or two.
A lame back may be cured and several
days of valuable time saved or a pain in
the side or chest relieved without navinc
n doctor bill. Procure f00 cent bottle at
once nnd you will never regret It. t or
sale by urnhler Bros. ,

Water Kent Collections.
Office op

Hiiemax'u Citizens' Watbii & Gas Co.
October 12th, 1HU(.

Notice la hereby given that Elmer J,
Wasley, owing to the tiokness of Mr,
Hess, collector, Is delegated to collect all
water rates now due to the above com
pany.

T. It. Beddall,
President.

WALCOTT DEFEATS GIBBONS,

Tli Cnliwl lloolontsn Ws Tim Slneh fur
the I'Bti num I'lia-Hlnt-

Cosby Islanb, N. Y.. Oct. If). In less
than four rounds last night Joe Waloott,
of 11. tiui, Tom ( I'Huiirke's colored won-
der, sinconUxl In st' 'Pilng Austin Gibbons,
the Paterson liglitwi Iglit. and at thn same
time pushed himself right to the front of
his own class. The light was at 140 pounds,
ion rountis, nut the pace was too rost Sot
the Jerseymnii, and he was practically out
after n right hand swing hod sent him to
the lloor. The mill was pulled off by tho
Atlnntlo Athletic club In the Sea Beach
palaco here, and was the llnal of a series of
threo which served to formally Introduie
the club to the public. The first bout, Tim
Murphy vs. Jerry Sullivan, was won by
Murphy. Tho second, Billy Ernst vs. Jim
Holmes, was won by Ernst.

Dead lloily Petrified,
LArriKL, Md., Oct. 10. The members of

the Tyson family have had the remains of
Mr. William Tyson and Miss Jane Tyson
exhumed nnd transferred from tho original
huriid place. William Tyson had been
buried thirty-on-e years and Jane Tyson
sixwen years. The lady's remains were In
n complete state of preservation. Upon
unooverlng, the body was disclosed as white
as marble. The remains of lxrth woro

In one grave, and It required tho
strength of eight strong men to lift the
casket. Tho weight was thought to be
over WjO pounds.

Prisoner Shot Down.
COLOHADO SI'IUVOB, Colo., Oct. 10.

James Cannon and Thomas Short. Bull
Hill miners, who wero nrrosted yestonhiv
on a charge of having robbed n Vlotor
gambling hall Saturday morning, at-
tempted to escapo from tho officers who
wero bringing them to jail nt Divide.
Deputy bterling shot both, killing Can-
non nnd dangerously wounillnir Short. It
Is bolloved tho men woro Innocent of tho
crlmo of which they wore charged. The
coroner's jury exonerated Sterling, it bn- -

mg snown mat no Biiot in defense of his
own llfo.

Trenton's Dual Itonrils of Freeholders.
Trentox, Oct. 10. The existence of dual

boards of freeholders In this county will
result in a cessation of orlminal trials at tho
present term of court unless both boards
como together and Jointly nuthorlzo the
borrowing of monoy for court purposes.
inoro is now no monoy in tho county treas-
ury, nnd banks will not make loans to
cither board. Justice Abbott will take a
hand In bringing both boards together, ns
unless an understanding Is reached, many
prisoners will have to remain in jail an In- -
ueunito tlmo awaiting trial.

A Sensitive Young Woman's Kntrlde.
New Yoiik, Oct. 10. Because sho be.

llevcd that her acquaintances were spread-
ing ovll reports about her. Miss Sarah
Tralnor, a comely girl 23 yenrs old, who
lived with her undo, James Tralnor, at
430 East Thirteenth street, threw herself
from a fourth floor wlndownnd was picked
up In a dying condition. Sho breathed
hor last threo hours later at Bellovno hos-
pital. The neighbors all Bpeok very highly
of tho dead girl, and It is believed that oh
became Insane through brooding over sus-
pected slander.

Gorman Intorvlewa Tarty Leaders.
Baltimore, Oct. 10. Senator A. P. Gor

man spent yestorday In Baltimore. After
transacting somo privnto business ho went
to Domocratlo headquarters at tho Carroll
ton, whero ho spent sovcral hours In con-
sultation with congressional candidates
nnd party leaders. Ho said ho had no pre
cut Intention of taking part in tho cnnv
palgn, but did not know what ho might do
a week hence. Ho said no one hud author-
ity to say that ho will deliver speeches In
any part of tho state.

A Hoarder on tho Warpath.
ITAZLETON, Pa., Oct. 10. John Hud--

dock, of Jeunosvlllii, came to his boarding
house drunk and tried to kill John Struko.
The latter lied. Huddock thou destroyed
tho furniture In tho house. Ho afterwards
locked Mrs. Struko, with her three ohll-dre-

In a room and set fire to tho building.
iseignoora with lumculty roscuod tho wo-
man and children. Tho house, was partly
destroyed. Huddock was arrested and hold
for trial.

l'olltlt'S null Religion.
Baltimore, Oct. 10. Tho Baltimore

Christian Endeavorers nro entering poli-
tics. Committees have boon and aro being
appointed by the societies to seleot the
men for whom the ontlro union shall work
and vote, and to map out a campaign.
They propose to hold meetings in the va-
rious churches, nnd also mass moctlngs, at
which thoy will bavo speukcrs of promi-
nence.

Killed by IIW Little Ilrnther.
Bayonne, N. J., Oct. 10. Hlchard

tho son of Henry
of Bay View Place, In the Con-

stable Hook section of Bayonno, was shot
and Instantly killed by his
brother Joseph. Tho boys were playing
with their futher's revolver, and In strug-
gling for Its possession the weapon was
discharged.

Idle Miners Return to Work.
Siiamokin, Pa., Oct. 10. Tho Burnslde

nnd North Franklin colllerlos of tho Phila-
delphia nnd Heading Coal and Iron com-
pany, omploylng 1,000 men and boys, re-

sumed operations yesterday, after nn idle-
ness of six weeks. The Hlokory Swamp
mine of tho Union Coal compuuy, employ-
ing 400 workmen, also resumed.

The Bala or Chile's Nitrate Grounds.
Santiauo he Ciiilk, Oct. 10. The sales

of tho government nitrate grounds yestor-
day realized 1,080,000. Thirteen lots, val-
ued at over 1,000,000, remain unsold. The
thirty lots bold altogether realized 187,000
more tlmu their official valuation. The
amount of Chilean capital invested is

480,000.

riiinnier and Kelley Matched.
New York, Oct 18. Charles Keller, of

New York, and Billy Pllmmer were
matched to fight twenty rounds at 110
pounds for tl.OOO n side, on Oct. SO. Th
Athletla club ut Madlsou, Ills., has offered
n purse of it.ocn for tho fight, but it will
probably go to New Orleans.

I)ll r let Attrnes 3Int Not Slump.
VINTON, la., Oct. 10. District Attorney

Sells has received notice from the depart-
ment of juttlce that It Is against the rules
of tho department for district attorneys to
uctlvely participate In campaign work. In
accordance therewith he has canceled his
appointment for speeches.

An liiploding Holler KUU Two.
Bradford, Pa , Oct. 10. A boiler at

Ksller's sawmill, near Sugar Hun, about
flftntm miles south of this olty, exploded,
. 1 . . if m -- , . - . - rt .

UVU1B AUAUIBHI U11U UUI14JIUg lorlouily Injuring William Dyer.

MAIIAN0Y CITY.

Maiiakoy Oitt, Oct. 10.
Miss llifflsr, of Delano, visited friends

in town.
T. Edwards has tone to Mt, Carmel to

Join hid parent.
W. C. Edwards transacted lmsinecs in

Delano yistetday.
Miss Llr.r.le Knapp bag returned from

a visit to Reading.
Mrs. Swlndt, of Shenandoah, visited her

parents here on Sunday.
Charles Benslngcr has returned from n

visit to Elizabeth, N. J.
Theodore Hammer, of Philadelphia, is

visiting friends in town.
'Squire O'Brien, M. J. Murphy and J.

Foley, drove to Hcckevsvllle Sunday.
II. Sellgman, of Tamaqua, was tho

gnest of his parents in town yesterday.
Miss Mooney, who wns visiting friends

nt Tuscarora, returned homo yesterday.
N. Grimm, of East Centre street, was

serenaded by tho Citizens' Band last
evening.

P. Petrow nnd P. J. Bnrmingham, of
GIrardvlllc, visited the Cress family, of
East Centre street.

F. N. Hippie and wife, of Mt. Carmel,
accompanied by Mr. Hippie's mother,
visited J. C. Hippie, of East Pine street.

The Young Ladles' Mission Baud, of the
English Lutheran church, intend holding
an oyster supper on Friday evening, Oc-

tober lUth.
Mrs. T. Gilloipie, of West Centre street,

has presented her husband with twins, a
girl and boy. The mother and babes are
doing well.

Mr. Saurberry, n victim'of the miner's
asthma, took a spell in front of his home,
on West Centre street, last evening and
dropped dead,

The pool tournament between Brecker,
of Shenandoah, and D. Leary was won
by the former, Brecker having ISO points
and C scratches, 150 total; Leary 147 points,
10 scratches, 137 total.

CENTRALIA.

Centralia, Oct. 10.

John J. Rellly and RubIi Kress enjoyed
a drive to Mt. Carmel Sunday afternoon,

Patrick Deviue and Rush II. Kress spent
Sunday evening among the fair ones of
Ashland.

Miss Mary Walsh, one of Lost Creek's
fair belles, Is spending a few days among
town friends.

John J. Rooney and Ross Kelly, two of
our young sporting men, drove to Mt. Car-

mel on Sunday.
A. C. Rooney has secured a horse and

wagon. Mr. Rooney Is acting as agent
for the Shenandoah Brewing Company.

Miss Mary Connors, one of Mahanoy
Plane's prominent young ladies, spent
Sunday as the guest of M. J. Ryan and
family, of town.

Misses Mary A. Walsh and Annie Cuff,
two of our popular young ladles, left for
Philadelphia this morning, where they
will reside in the future.

The orchestra will hold dancing school
on Wednesday evening, Instead of Friday,
so as not to interfere with the ball to be
held on the latter evening. Tho orchestra
has made a success of their school this
season.

Anthony McAndrew, an old nnd re
spected citizen of town, died in Scrnnton
on Sunday. He went to that place n short
tlmo ago to visit friends and while there
took sick. His remains were brought
here y and will be interred in St.
Ignatius cemetery to morrow. Mr. Mc-

Andrew wns well-know- n about here and
leaves many friends to mourn his death.

A ball will be held in the school house
nt Dark Corner on Friday evening, Oct.
Mb, for the benefit of Mrs. William
Bergan,of that place. The committee in
charge have made nil arrangements
necessary to making the affair a grand
success. Thoso who attend will have n
good time and help a worthy cause.
Ryan's orchestra will furnish the music.

Don't forget the ball to be held on Hal
low E'en by the Centralia foot ball team.
A good time is promised to all. The boys
have left nothing undone that will tend
to the success of the affair and they de-

serve the patronage of all our young folks.
A game of foot ball between the Mt. Car-

mel and Centralia teams will take place
that evening, in town. This will be the
first of the season to be held here.

PENCIL POINTS.

Local News Gleanings Condensed for
Hasty Perusal.

Get your cutters and sleigh bells in
trim.

Let us have an ice plant in town. It
will pay well.

Surprise parties and home socials will
be plentiful this winter.

It is reported that two more prominent
families will move from town in the near
future.

Watkin Waters Post No. 140, G. A. It.,
has been inspected by Inspector Abbott,
of Port Carbon.

Any merchant with a claim to enterprise
will advertise In the HERALD, or some
othir town paper.

Another new savings fund Is talked of.
A feature pioposed Is to build houses and
allot them to the members.

Four freBh arrivals from Russia arrived
in town this morning, but did not remain
long. Three went to Mt. Carmel and one
to Shamokin.

The license of Sarah Oliver, of the Third
ward, has been transferred to William
Marshall, who will make many improve
ments in the place.

It is stated on good authority that a
large and permanent merry-go- -' round
will be located here. It will be operated
by electricity nnd enclosed in a circular
building which will be heated by the
same means. It will also bo furnished
with phonographs Hand other monoy
making devices, the object being to make
It a resort for the winter as well ns sum- -

Every mother should know that croup
can be prevented. The first symptom of
trim crnnn is hoarseness. This is fol
lowed by a peculiar rough congh. It
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is given
freely as soon as the child becomes hoarse
nr even after the couch has developed It
will prevent the attack. 25 and 60 cent
bottles for sale by Gruhler Broa..
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"Tho internntio

f? IPS mutism!
utriwAH MEDICAL LAWS,
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llrent Itriliun's Iterent Cabinet Meeting.
Lumxin, w i. HI. The Times thismorn-- 1

g hhj ei:!.iiiiuliy: "By degreesthe world
learned the true significance of the cabinet
mooting hastily suiiimoneir recently. It
does not appear that the government found
n single power willlug to in nn
attempt to mediate to stop tho war between
China and Japan. Tho government In-
curred needless humiliating defeat,
which cannot but Impair Great Britain's
capacity to Intervene with effect should a
fitting occasion arise. Possibly the ru-
mors of overtures for peace nro based on
some sounding of the Chlnoso government
by tho Brltlbh government."

llebellloiM Knfllrs Still llelllgercnt.
Lourenzo Marquez, Oct. 10. Tho re-

bellious Kaffirs are again attacking tho
town. Tho government has appealed to
the Bouth African republic (tho Transvaal)
fir asslstanco to quell tho rebellion. The
govornor has-issu- a proclamation stating
that tho authorities cannot be responsible
for tho safety of tho inhabitants unless
thoy remain in tho market square. Traders
from Maputabind state that tho Maputas
nro joining tho rebels. Tho powerful Chief
Gungunhnna Is reported to bo marching
on InhamlK'ne.a Portuguese town of about
0,600 Inhabitants, lying 200 miles northeast
of Bolagoa bay.

A Mother's Terrible Crime.
Elizabeth, N. J., Oct. 10. A horrible

triple murder and sulcldo occurred near
hero yesterday. Mrs. Thomas Harrlgan,
aged 110 years, living on Grlcr nvonue, in
tho suburbs, took her threo children, aged
5 nnd 3 years and 0 months, nnd, huddling
them close to her In tho haymow, set lire
to the hav. Tho mother and tho chil-
dren were burned to death, nnd tho charred
bodies of all four were found in tho ruins,
Tho little ones hud perished in their
mother's arms. Mrs. Harrlgan Is believed
to huve been Insane.

Fall Weather is Here
So is Mrs. HYDE, with a full stock of

Fall Bflillinery
Just from New York, in all fashionable
shapes, styles and colors. Also full lino of
Novelties for trimming the bestBhown
In town for the price. Our line of

'"Infants' Goats and Gaps
and Children's Bonnets can't be beat. Sea
them and you will Bay so.

New II
York im mil

29 N. Main St., Shenandoah.

STEAM BEIiOmillGCO,ls'8tcoafsr,a- -

MliJCELIiANEOUS.
TTT ANTED Salennans falary from start;
V nermanect dace. Drown llros. Co.

Nurserymen, Itochester, N, V, 101-eo- d lm

WANTED. Two young men to board In a
famllv. All modern ennvfitilenfies.

Ileffrence rioulred. AiidIv at the Herald
on) co.

TTOR RENT. A large new store-rot- with
clefs frnnt. nwelllnt- - nnil rellnr.

Kxcfllent business location, will bo ready
for rent November 1st. Kent reasonable.
Apply to V. YV. Nowhouscr. ISO North Main
street.

ARK YOU UNEMPLOYED? Will you
tor 118 per week 7 Want man ol

eoou cn&raeier. wiin rcierenceB. jo'epn u.
Gay, U Flit o to., Chicago. 111. 1013-l-

SALE. Ahalf Interest In aIJIOJt bovine almost a monopoly. Ill
nctuin me onij reason xor selling, caress
ii ebald, oncnacco&n, i'a, iu-i-a II

(tine to footer week uilngand selling Old
U4kJ Ucllttblo Plater. Every family has
rueiy, worn vnivcs, ioiks, spoons, eio uuicmy
piaieu uy uipping in meuea zneiai. no ex
rerience or bard w rk; a good situation. Ad'
dress TV. P. Harrison & Co . Clerk No. li. Col.
umbus, Ohio.

FOR SALE. Fine farm of fifty acres in
ti wsihlp, located about a quarter

of a mile from Kerndale station ana seven
miles from -t Building 29x18 feet
containing seven roc mp. Burn Midfeet. A
r.ever laUirg etream of water Sows through
tho lard 1 oi furlhrr tartlculars apply to

doah,

TJOK H ALU The Mt. Carmel House prop-- X
erty, on ite coiner of Oak street and the

ytvenue. jiu uurmci, is oncrea ror sale at a
low ticure ard on easy terms. Will sell the
hotel bulldinii ullh or without the adjoining
ground. Any Information as to figures and
terms can be obtained by applying to Bolomon
cscuomer, on iimrmei.

pbOrOBAlB.-Froros- l8 will be received
J. by the Water Committee of the Boroiifrn
Courcfl cf Shenandoah. Pa, until 'Juesday
evenlDg, October 16tb, 18' i, at 7:80 p. m for
the furnlbhlne of material and erection nf nn
engine and boiler home to be built at the
Davis' Hun dam, at llrandonvllle, for the
borough of Bhenandoab, in accordance with
the drawings and tpeclflcatlons In the hands
of the underclgned, which can be seen upon
application. 1 he sides and roofs of the build-
ings are to be covered with corrugated Iron
roofing, and to be painted with two coats of
mltierel paint.

The light is mtrved to rejct any or all
U11U.

E. V. GAuaaniR,
Chairman Water Committee,

ZEnTOTICIE.
Orncr. or

BCnUTLKlLL COUtiTT COMMISBIONEUS.

SEALED proposals will be received by the
p. m. October 23, for

introducing steam beat Into the Urge or main
building of tbe Almshouse. Specifications
may re seen in mis omco, iuHru oias "xto
POdais ior DlUHUi 11UUU

CIIAH. F. ALLEN,
KltANK KENTZ.
JOHN P. MAHTIN,
Coum v Commissioners.

Attest : Pnii. J. COhMSLi-- , Clerk.

M. P. CONEY,

Ale, Draugbt Tortcr and WelnerBeeiand all kltdo of Tempei once Drinks.

ESTABLISHED 1873.

MILLINERY 1

Designs of Millinery

Monongahela Whiskey, 60o n qt.
Pure rye whiskey, XX, - tl a qt.
Fine Old Bourbon, XXX, - tl.25 s qt.
Fuperlor Blackberry Brandy, tl n qt.
Superior Cocubo Brandy, - tl 00 a qt.
imported Jamaica Rum, tl.fWaqt,

YUENGLING'S Hock at tl Ft call
Dent brands of 6c Cigars

Kelly-- s

French and American
I? JSS c.if.h V,"68,... vuci mtiii ioronly. Plush, 36c per yard. Silk

Tlie

Wilkes --Barre

Susiness Golle
"WMlIccs-narr- c, Pn,,

price8-- . VT8 nra stocked with nil the novelties
wnoiesaie prices at retail for snot cash

Velvet, 00c per yard.
8G Soutli 3VCnl33. Stroot

At ICeiser's,
Pottsville,

Cloths Low 17 c,

shades as low cents,

Fottsville.
rollers.

At Keiser's,
Evan J. Davies,

UNDERTAKING!

AND LIVERY.

13 North. Jardin Street.
Weeks' Museum,

17 SOUTH MAIN STBEE1.
Birds animals of all selections.

Taxidermist, Robert Murray.

Coldest tod Largest Class of Beer. Free Lnncb Dally.

Jonit Tkkks, Proprietor.
Q. W. Davidson, Bartender.

A genuine welcome
Awaits yon at

J oe Wyatt's Saloon !

MAIN AND COAL STS.
Fool room attached. Finest whisk evs.

beers, porter and on tap
Choice drinks and cigars

ODEE3TI3NrC3l-- .

Fall-Wint-er Millinery
Greatest Bargains In Town.

ANNIE MORRISON
JSQ.UV 11 UILDIXQ,

8 East Centre St., Shenandoah.

WARREN J. PORTZ,

Piano Tuner.
Pianos and orrans repaired. Orders at

91 North street, Baenandoah.wlll receive
prompt aiieniion

For tho... cieary Bros'
Rnt Rnnonn

Temperance Drinks
Mineral waters, Weiss beer. Bottlers ol

tne nnest lager beers.

7 tai 19 Peach Allay, Shen&nloah, F

Wholesale agent for

Felgessiaii'i hm, I J Export

Lager aid Siazer Pale lui
No Snermade. Fine liquors Cigars

jxucouin uainat.
When in POTTSVILLE,
Stop at

PHILWOLL'S HOTEL
200 North Centre Street.

Meals at hours. Ladles' dining room
attached. Finest wines, liquors, cigars.

31 South Main St.

IiLiouorStorE

Is a practical Industrial business tralnlni
school. Well equipped, with earnest
enthusiastic and thorough teachere
nnd newest methoda.lncludlno; "nctna
business" system of bookkeeping. In
struction is mainly individual. Col
lege management has arranged fo
cheap board for students. Ask Xo

1 beautiful now catalocue.

& WILLIAMS, Principals

A complete line of all grades o

Carpets, Oil Cloths, Window

Shades', &c, in all color-

ings, at attractive prices adjustec
to the new tariff.

In Moquette Carpets, all new

styles, choice in design and of :

better quality than last season

Oil as as
Window as 17 mounted on spring

and

ale constantly
temperance

left
illn

and

all

WADE

latest

Professional Cards.
STEIN, M. D

PHYSICIAN AND SURQEON.

Office Room 2, Egan's New Building, co:
ner Main and Centre streets, Shenandoah, I'i
Office Hours: 8 to 10 a. m.: 1 to 3 p. nr.; 7 l
9 p. m. Night office No. 230 West Oak stree

B. KIBTLKR, M. D,,

MUSICIAN AND BVRQEON, . ,

Office 110 North Jardin street, Shenandoab.

M. M. BURKS,

ATTORNEY AT-L- TT

USKAXDOAU, Ti.
Office. Ecan bnlldlnc. corner of Main an

Centre streets, Hhenandoah.

J.PIEBOE ROBERTS, M. D..

No. 85 East Goal Btreei,
BUENAMDOAH, PA.

Office Hours 1:80 to 8 and 8:30 to 9 p. m.

DR. J. B. OALLEN,
no. si oouin j arain street, nnenanaoai

Ornoa llotnis: H30 to S and 6:30 toBP.fi
Except Thursday evening.

No office work on fh.nday except by arrcsno
mem. jl unci aanerencv to ti ogict new
U abiolutelu ncceuary.

JB. WENDELL BEBER,

successor v
DR. CHAS. T. PALMER,

JBYJS AND EAR BVRQEONr
SOI Mahantongo Street, Pottsvllle, Penni

Attention, Property Onus

ROOF PAINTING promptly done wl

tar HAWTHORN'S U. S. HOOP PAINT 1

jOl.. TOST, Agent,
189 East Coal street, Bhenandoab. It Is the be
and only guarantee paint against corroBlon, 11

and every kind of weather, for metal, wood
and paper roofs and vails. Give it a trial.

STOOGES. J3
If you desire to invest in stocks In a saf

and legitimate manner without care and woi
ry, subscribe to our discretionary arconntt
which will pay you from 2 to 8 per ccntweekl
la any active market, it will pay you mor
than double the average rate of Interest In an
ordinary business pursuits. Deposits receive
from J30 o 11,100.

We will be pleased to furnish yon reference
as to our success In the past, and what we at
doing for others. If jou are situated whe:
you cannot call on us in person, address yoc
communications to tbe
Metropolitan News Co.,

H Conymt St., Dotton, 31u:
We remit profits once a week and principal c
three das notice Parties preferring too
their own investing, are advised to subscrll
to our Daily Market Letters, which give yo
Important information on active stocks, an
w 111 enable you to make money if ou do yoi
own speculating. Hates, H per monthi
with telegrams of Important changes, (20.i
per month. Address,

Metropolitan News Compan
48 CONGRESS ST.,

Xotk Box SU03. Iloston, Mai:'


